
Mazel tov to Zoe Ebner, daugh-
ter of Fritz & Jackie Ebner, on 
her Bat Mitzvah, which will be 
celebrated on Saturday morning, 
April 2, at Temple Sinai, 363 
Penfield Rd.

Mazel tov to Joey Yudelson, 
whose SAR Robotics Team won 
2nd place in the Racing Com-
petition at the International Ro-
botraffic Competition at the Tech-
nion in Haifa, Israel. Twenty-five 
teams from around the world 
competed from Israel and from 
places as far as the Ukraine, Rus-
sia, and Mexico. SAR’s team was 
the only team from the United 
States and the only non-technical 
high school in the competition. 
The SAR team also took 4th place 
in the Presentation competition 
for their idea of a ‘smart’ intersec-
tion, and 7th place in the Careful 
Driving competition.

Joey is the son of Larry & Eve 
Yudelson and the grandson of 
Julian & B.J. z’l Yudelson. 

Congratulations 
to Larry Marx, 
executive director 
of The Children’s 
Agenda, as the 
2016 Hannah G. 

Solomon Award recipient. He 
has made social change his life’s 
work and is committed to the 
youngest and most vulnerable 
members of society. He fights for 
policy changes that will raise chil-
dren out of poverty, give them 
the education and support ser-
vices they need and deserve, and 
set them on course to be produc-
tive adults.

A c c l a i m  t o 
Carol Maskiell 
and Mary Fazio, 
RN, who are both 
Jewish Senior 
Life employees 
that were hon-
ored at the 2016 
Rochester Busi-
ness Health Care 
A c h i e v e m e n t 
Awards. These 

awards recognize excellence, 
promote innovation and honor 
the efforts of people and organi-
zations who have a significant 
impact on the quality of health 
care in the Rochester-Finger 
Lakes region.

Temple B’rith Kodesh recently 
welcomed new members Mark 
Donahue & Patricia ‘Rickie’ 
Gordon; Sandra & Joseph Kush-
ner; and Carolina, Jonathan, 
Charlotte and Harry Marcus.

Temple Sinai recently wel-
comed new members Mikhail, 
Eleonora, Rebecca and Idan 
Fridman. b

Community …

Mazel Tov!
Bar/Bat Mitzvahs, Graduations, 
awards, ProMotions, En  GaGE  
MEnts, wEddinGs, Births … Email 
information to: info@ the jewish led ger.
com. announcements are free.

Family out of town? Weather preventing travel?
Unable to leave your home?
Brighton Memorial Chapel offers live funeral broadcasting 
for services that take place within our chapel. 
All at NO CHARGE.

3325 Winton Road S., Rochester NY 14623  •  www.BrightonMemorialChapel.com
585-427-8520

See why Brighton Memorial Chapel is Establishing a New Tradition.
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IMPORTANT… We want YOUR AD to be perfect…
Your ad will run as it appears here unless we hear from you immediately.

Please review this ad carefully.
◗ Check spelling and punctuation
◗ Check addresses and phone numbers, as well as e-mail addresses and web sites.
◗ Check dates and times of all events listed.
If there are any corrections, please call us immediately at 427-2468.
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“The man who stops advertising to save money is like the man who stops the clock to save time.”

Brighton Collision
Small Enough to Provide Personal Service

Large Enough to Handle Any Repair

✔ FREE ESTIMATES

✔ INSURANCE CLAIMS

✔ FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

✔ UNIBODY REPAIR

✔ TOWING SERVICE

✔ FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

1821 Monroe Ave. at 12 Corners,  

244-2250

When you visit a business that supports 
the paper you love, tell them… 

“I SAW YOUR AD IN THE JEWISH LEDGER!”

Israel and China Enter Talks Over 
Establishing Free-Trade Zone

by RAPHAEL AHREN 
China and Israel agreed to 

enter negotiations over the es-
tablishment of a free-trade zone, 
Chinese Vice Premier Liu Yan-
dong announced Tuesday in Je-
rusalem. 

Liu is currently visiting Israel 
to co-host the second meeting of 
the China-Israel Joint Commit-
tee on Innovation Cooperation. 

“China is Israel’s third-biggest 
trading partner and I believe 
there is great potential,” Prime 
Minister Benjamin Netanyahu 
said, standing next to Liu at the 
event’s launch in the Foreign 
Ministry. “China agreeing to 
start negotiations over a free-
trade agreement is a significant 
statement and we’re ready to 
start immediately.”

Jerusalem and Beijing are 
working together on a wide 
range of fields, though especial-
ly in the area of innovation, the 
prime minister said, predicting 
that in less than a decade the 
Sino-Israeli cooperation will “as-
tonish the world.”

Liu said her visit to Israel was 
mainly focused on the future. 
“The Chinese economy has en-
tered a new stage. We’re under 
pressure but we are still the 
engine of the global economy.”

Over the next five years, Bei-
jing aims to strengthen trans-
portation infrastructure, tele-
communications and nuclear 
technology,” she explained. 
“Our hope that more Israeli en-
trepreneurs will undertake proj-
ects in China.”

Earlier on Tuesday, Liu met 
with President Reuven Rivlin. 
“China is playing a great role 
and you have a lot of influence 
in the Middle East, and while 
we may from time to time not 
agree on everything, we are 
pleased to strengthen the rela-
tionship and the understanding 
between us,” Rivlin said.

The Chinese vice premier re-
sponded by saying her govern-
ment has always attached “great 
importance” to the bilateral re-
lationship, “and we appreciate 
your contribution to the friend-
ship between our nations.”

During her visit to Israel she 
intends to sign agreements on 
education, culture, science and 
technology, healthcare, and a 
range of other fields. “Israel 
is an important country in the 
Middle East with its own dis-
tinct features and China takes 
Israel very seriously,” she said.

In the framework of Tues-
day’s innovation conference, 
Israel and China were set to 
sign a 10-year multiple entry 
visa agreement this week, mak-
ing the Jewish state only the 
third country to have such an 
arrangement with Beijing.

“So far, China has 10-year 
multiple entry visa agreements 
only with the US and with Can-
ada, so the agreement to be 
signed this week is a tremen-
dous achievement for Israeli 
diplomacy,” said Hagai Shagrir, 
the director of the Foreign Minis-
try’s Northeast Asia department.

The deal, to be signed by 
Deputy Foreign Minister Tzipi 
Hotovely and her Chinese 
counterpart, will allow Israeli 
businesspeople and tourists to 
enter China multiple times with 
the same visa, which will be 
valid for a decade. The same 
will apply for Chinese citizens 
visiting Israel, an arrangement 
which Jerusalem hopes will 
help increase tourism.

“This will dramatically change 
the travel habits of of both peo-
ples,” Shagrir said. Currently, 
about 30,000 Chinese citizens 
visit Israel each year, a number 
Israel hopes to raise to 100,000 
within less than three years, 
Shagrir said. b
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5480 County Rd. 36, Honeoye, ny 14471
(585) 367-2904 • bodineunlimitedtours.com

Departs Pittsford. Itineraries mailed 7 days prior to departure.
Please read and sign company policies prior to booking. 

See our ad in the Westside News
Hometown Community Directory

Bodine unlimited
tours, inc.

Since
1982

APRIL  Killington, Vermont Skiing-Riding Hotel, ride, tix & 
 Apre Ski Picnic! Dep. 4AM Exit 44 ...........................$240+
5/28 LA Dodgers @ NY Mets, Promenade Dep. 5am
 Day trip w/Chris  $220+ ..................overnight ppdo $390+
CONCERTS @ 1ST NIAGARA CENTER w/tgate & ride ...$80+
 Dep. 4:30pm Nashvilles in Henrietta
5/24 Carrie Underwood Club Package...$250+ 300 level...$160+
7/12 Justin Bieber Club Package........$320+ 300 level.....$180+
9/26 Maroon 5 Club Package .......$340+, 300 level $290+
8/7 NASCAR @ The Glen w/tgate, Cold Pit Pass 
 Dep. 7am exit 44, 8am Geneva ..................$160-180+
6/11 Belmont Stakes Triple Crown Bus, guide & seat,
 Dep. 12AM back 5AM Sun  ...................... $340+
Aug. Saratoga Day at the Races Dep. 7am  ........ $110+
2016 BUffALO fOOTBALL @ The Ralph
All include Bodine Monster Tailgate Buffet, Bus Dep. 7:40AM. Family 
Oriented Fun For All Ages! Sect. 307 or 200 level Rockpile $190+
50 yard line S333-334..$200+  Prime 20 yard line S114..$290+

49ers, Steelers, Browns, Cards, Jags, Fish, Pats, Jets
Preseason Specials @ The Ralph Ride/tix/tgate ......$120+

Book now for best seats to lock in your preferred seating
FALL Buffalo @ Ravens/DC ......................................$460+
FALL Buffalo @ Patriots ...........................................$490+
FALL Buffalo @ NY Jets/Freetime in NYC ................$470+

Free time to explore, tgate, hotel PPDO, ride, Dep. 8am

BUffALO SABRES HOME GAMES Dep. 4pm LeRoy $140+ 
4/8 Blue Jackets ~ Finale (16-17 Season $140 now gets you any game!)
NYC SHOPPING - EXPLORING  Dep. 2am - stay til 10pm
5/7   (5/28, 6/4, 6/11, 7/9, 7/16, 7/23, 7/30, 8/6, 8/27) ......$130+
6/6-7      Mets @ Pittsburgh 1 gm, hotel, tgate, Dep.12PM Leroy .$320+
7/30-31  Pocono NASCAR 400 & Rockies @ NY Mets Hotel,  
 tix, tgate, Dep. Farmington 7AM, return 10pm Sun ...$480+
NY YANKEE HOME GAMES Stay in NYC till 10pm ............$190+

Dep. 2am most dates, tix in Grandstand, upgrade options
5/7 Red Sox 6/11 Tigers 6/12 Old Timers Day & Tigers
6/25 Twins 7/16 BoSox 7/23 Giants 7/24 Giants
8/6 Indians 8/27 Orioles 9/5 Blue Jays 9/13 Dodgers
6/11-12 Old Timers Wkend & Tigers @ Yankees 2 games! .$440+
 NYC Tour, hotel, bfast, Dep. 5AM Pittsford, back 12AM Mon. 
7/15-16  Boston Red Sox-Rivalry Renewed - 1 game - Dep. 
 5am, return Sat. 5pm via Amtrak, NYC Hotel w/bfast, 
 hosted by Chris! ................1 bed $390+  2 beds $450+
7/24-25 Sf Giants @ Yankees, 2 games! NYC Tour, hotel, 
 bfast, Dep. 5AM Pittsford, back 11PM Sun. ...........$430+
TORONTO BLUE JAYS Home Games S129-535 & Duty Free .$160+
Depart 6 hrs. prior to 1st pitch Leroy Exit #1 
5/7 Dodgers 6/1 Yanks 6/14 Phillies 7/1 Indians 
7/27 Padres 9/14 Tampa 9/23 Yanks 9/24 Yanks
9/23-24 Yanks @ Toronto, 2 games, duty-free, Falls stop .$390+
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